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19thJanuary1997the Secondconferenceof the vinozhito
party was heldin Lerin (Florina).The Conlbrencewi$ attendedby 76 delegates
J

I

\-rn

of alllocalunits.
in
It adoptedthe political Manifesto and the OrganisatoryPrinciples'
additionto eiectinga CentralCouncilcomprisedof 19members'
FasoisTraianosandPritskasHristos,
Out of the T6 participantdelegates"
of the organization,the decisions
with the nationai-poiiticalitraracter
.lesagreed
sradJby the majority,andwithdre'n from the Confer€nce
l'he CentralCouncilheld its first sessionin Voden (Edessa)on 25th
Economic
January 7997
" and electeda five-rnemberPoiiticalSeeretariat'an
an Editor'sCouncil,ets. i[ hasbeendecidedto publisiithe f,ollowComrnission,
in fhe next editionof the
up materials( conclusions
) of tkreseetnclConfbrence
andGreek'
in ln4acedonien
The letterwill be available
hiewsletter.
Aiso the Central Council unanimously,Jecidedto outcast the above
to
mentionedmemborson the groundsaf their actionswhich were countrary
ManifestoPrinciplesandthe part-y'sPoiiticatr
the Organizations
, In its politicalManifesto" Vinozhito" has airedits wish to *ooperatewith
f,orcesin the countryin - its struggleforpeace
all demccraticandanti-nationalist
mrdEuropeanintegration.
andthe
To this purpose- attributinggreatsignificance"to minority issues
"
- Vinozhito wili l.auneh
ilevelopingott political democruryin the iountry
initiativeto establishcooperationon trasisof a joint politicalplatfonn with all
forces.
riemocratic
. The CtentralCouncilrvould like tc expressits gratitude,on behalf of all
"
"
r,vhohave aided
membersand supportersof Vinozhito , to ali Macedonians
our eflbrts *"t*iially and morally - thus contributingto the achievementof
our objectiveas an organisation'

Voden- Edessa 26.1.1997
the
POLITICALSECRETARIAT

Organisationprinciplesof the
tf Vinozhito " Parfy
Any Greekcitizenacceptingthe PoliticalManifestoand the Organisation
" partymembership- providedhe is activewithin
Principlesis eligiblefor " Vinozhito
localpartystructunes
and feesare paidon a regularbasis.A memberof " Vinozhito
" may not be affiliatedto anyotherpoliticalorganisation/ party.
Up to the furtheringof politicaland structuralevolutionconduciveto the
stagingof the First Congress, The Conferenceremainsthe paramountpolitical
structureon a bi-annualbasis- providedthe CentralCouncildoes not opt to stage
Sessionof the Conference.
an Extra-ordinary
participants.
All membersof the organisation
are equalConference
Politicalviewsand organisationprinciplesare adoptedon a majoritybasis
bythe Conference.
The Conferenceelectsa CentralCounciland determinesthe numb*r of its
members.The CentralCouncil is the ultimatepoliticalinstancebetweentwo
Resolutions.
and in chargeof irnplennenting
Conference
Conferences
The CentralCouncilpasses decisions on a majoritybasis as regards
attendingparticipants"
Shoulda quorum not be available,the meetingis to be
postponedta a time and locationsuitableto attendingparticipants.
Deeisionsare
The
laiteris in
members.
adoptedon a majorityL'asisbyattendingCentralCouncil
chargeef financesand publicrelations.
The Central Council elects a Political Secretariatcomprised of flve
members.This body is to providecoordinationbetweentwo Conferences.The
Secretariatcalls the CentralCouncilinto session, preparesand proposes the
aEendaand concernsitselfwithresoiution
implementation.
The CentralCouncilhas politicaliiabilityas regardsNewsletterpubiication.
TheEditor'sCommissionis electedand monitoredbytheCentralCouncii.
The CentralCouncilmay suspenda memberwho has eipenlyviolaiecithe
principles
organisation's
and resoluiions.
"
Local Vinozhito" structuresfunctionon a collectivebasis - categorised
accordingto their geographicposition.They are responsiblefor . Newsletter
membership
feecollection
distribution,
andadrnissionof new members.
The Central Council decides which members are to represent the
organisationon a governmentlevel,theymay be suspendedby a CentralCouncil
decision.
Financialassets in properiyof " Vinozhito" are handled by the Central
Council.

PotiticalManifestoof the
" Vinozhito " PantY
living
Vinozhitois a politicalorganisationof the Macedoniangthnic minority
withinthe boundariesof the Greek state, and engaged in the country'sdomestic
potiticalsceneas an organisationof ethnicMacedonians.
of
On an internationalpoliticallevel Vlnozhitofunctionsas an organisation
the Macedoniannationalminorityresidentin Greece'
vinozhito draws its inspirations on the struggle for ethnic and social
the SNOFand
liberation,led by the CentralistIMRO,the llinden revolutionaries,
NOFAntifascistforces- upholdingthe honourof those fightingfor the Macedonian
nationalmovement.
Vinozhitobelievesthat in presentpoliticatconditionsthe terms : bilinguals'
local Macedonians ( generally abstractlY ), Slavs,
Siavo-Mae,edonians,
the
$lavophones,Buigar$,etc. - are used as strategicreferencesin Greece by
country'spotiticatJystemin its battleagainstethnicMacedonians.The Acceptance
in
of some of these tbrrns by Mnozhito,or the letter'sof its evolutionhas occurred
speciflcconditionsof semi- legalityin whichthe organisationoperated.
The poticypermittingthe use of the terrns $lavophones,bilinguals,Slayohas the lntentionof ohstructingthe use of the
Macedonians,locals,Bulgars,etc.
",
to officialGreekstate
reference,'ethnicMacedo-niansas it is not in concondance
policy which does not recognisethe existencecf a Macedoniannation and a
Macedoniannationalminorityin GreeceSuch a policy permits the controlled denoting of differences due to
pressure-'but onlyto an extentof adheringto tolk symbols,custotRs
international
as itis
rnovements,
and traditions.Folkloreis belngusedtodividenationaiminority
" ( lslamic
"
Pomaci
being done in case of the
quite clearlyand systematically
Bulgarians).
Vinozhitois engagingall its sourcesto obtainall minoritVrights for ethnie
Macedonians,as coOineOin internationalagreementsand commitrnentsGreece
has taken upon itself.lt is our strategicobjectiveto acquireeQualcivic rights and
opportunitiesfor ethnicMacedoniansin Greeceand withinthe EU'
Vinozhitoconsiders- as does the Europeanintelligentsia that nationshave
been createdin recentyears- parallelto a certainevolutionalstage in history; in
the historyof production,labourorganisationand politicalsystemsin the world-lt is
also believedthateverynationalistlracistviewon nationatissues is inevitably

linked to the stealing of ancient history,which is not only contraryto scientific
principlesbut also politicallyendangeringas regardspeaceand democracy.
betweennationaldignity,the rightto a joint ethnic
Mnozhitois'differentiating
identity and nationalism / chauvinism. We further believe that perrnanent
ideological and political activity is prerequisite - in order to highlight and
subsequentlyseverties betweennationaland nationalistideology.
Mnozhitoadvocatespolitical integrationand the enlarging of a unified
and multilingualEuropeancommunity.We believe
Europe- an idealmulticultural
that ihe Europeanorientationis of key significanceto the developmentof political
dernocracyin the country.
Vinozhitoconsidersthat the strugglefor peace requires the respeetingof
existentborders - independentof past hisiorical injustice. The battle for civic
equalityand social lusiice should be headed by progressiveforces within the
and wars - where nationswill
boundariesa Balkanregionwithoutconfrontations
and sharedwell-being.
livein brotherhood
Particularpriorityin our politicalprogrammeis being attributedto the direct
and uriconditionalreturnof ethnicMacedonians- politicalemigrantsand refugee
children,to the eliminationof revokingcitizenshipby the Greek Governmentof
Macedonianswho haveernigrateddue to economicreasons,to the returningof all
confiscated property. Specific significance is paid to the development of
Macedonianculture.
Concrete tactical objectivesto be achieved by nurturing Macedonian
languageare :
a) the publishingof a bilingual( Greek- Macedonian
) periodical
dictionary
publishing
Greek
of a Macedonian
bi the
The strategic objec{iveas regards language use is the introducingof
lectures in Macedonian( standard ) languagewithin the nine-yeareducational
systernin thoseplacesin GreecewhereethnicMacedoniansliveand the language
is spoken ; this is to be conduciveto its developmentanalogicalto that in the
Repubficof Macedonia,and to the establishmentof the Dept. of Macedonian
languagewithinthe universityeducationsystern.
The immediatepoliticalobjectivein terms of developingnationalcultureis
the systematicparticipationof Vinozhitomembers in manifestationsand cultural
clubs - particulariyin places where the Macedoniansong has positiveimpac{in
termsof nationalself-perception"
Mnozhitodemands the alternationof toponymswhich have been changed
systematicallyand forcefullyby the Greekadministrationduringthe
self-initiatively,
third decadeof the 20th century.We advocatethe dua! naming of geographical
entities- whichis being supportedby Europeandemocraticmovementswithinthe
frameworkof respectingEuropeanculturalheritage.

economicand administrative
Vinozhitosupports'each reformconducivri-'to
governing
on a municipallevel'We
tothe powertransferand unit
decentralisation,
presentopposeeverypolicyof decentralisingpowervia autocracyembodiedbythe
lt is beingconlideredthat'theconductingof programmesof
J"y "ntn*nian'State".
will not only be conduciveto
trade and economicdecentralisation
low-restricted
- but also to the decentralisation
of powerfrom a political
economicdevelopment
peispectiue,and io the creatingof friendlyrelationsand cooperationamongstates'
Froma principlepointof view,Vinozhitosupportsthe struggleof the Turkish
ethnicityin Thrace for the obtainingof all minorityrights guaranteedthrough
and nationaldignity'
on civicequality
legallybindingagreements
internaiionat
Vinozhitois furtherendorsingthe most progressiveculturaland political
and the Arvaniteethnicities- as Greekcitizens
requestsof the Vlach,the R.onnany
and furtheringtheirlanguage.
who are mainlyconcernedwithpreserving
Vinozhitois to oppose each violationof the principleI right to freedomof
religiousworship,or the right to adhereto atheism.Due to this we advocate
Constitutionaireforms which would completelyseparate the Greek Orthodox
Churchfromthe Greekstate.
We supportthe fightof thosecitizensrefusingto fulfilltheir NationalService
obligationfoi ieligiousJr politicalreasons;we furtherpromotethe providingof an
option- social/communityserviceor its suspensionaltogether.
alteinative
Vinozhito
endorsesthe rightsof rmmigrantemployeesforcedto seek a living
in Greeceby hungerand despair.We supporttheirrightto livewithoutdecreasing
the payof dreek workersat the same time - this barringthe door to fascism and
racism.Vinozhitoadvocatesequalpayand socialinsurancefor the equal amount
of labourdeliveredby Greeksand immigrantsalike- in additionto ali civierightsfor
immigrantemployeesafterhavinglivedin Greecefora certainperiodof time.
conductedbythe
objectsto the policyof demographicmanipulation
Vinozhito
on the
decades,
GreekGovernmeniin a selectiveand systematicmanner over
of Macedoniaand Thrace by populatingthese areas with so-called
territories
'repatriates'"
Notonlyis sucha policynotfavouringthe evolutionof friendlyreiations
among the population,but it rathercontributesto a tensed,biaseciand spiteful
climate.
entrancequotaof 3% (applyingto
Vinozhitobelievesthatthe parliamentary
both Greek and Europeanstructures)has the function to obstruct minority
in thesebodies.Wedemandthe alteringof the ElectionLaw,as well
representation
as the introducingof more proportionateand realisticpercentages so that
in the Greekand in the EuropeanParliament.
minoritiesmaybe represented
By expressingthe spirit of resistanceof a people throughoutan entire
Vinozhitohas sided itselfwith
century,againstthe barbarismof Greeknationalisrn,
forcesin the country.
and anti-chauvinist
anti-nationalist

Vinozhitoconsidersthatan indicatoron the honestyand wish for inter-ethnic
of aGreekpoliticalpartyorNGOis to be seen in crossingthe red line
coexistence
created by the Greek ForeignOffice.Crossing this red line would mean the
one),as well
of bothethnicminorities(theTurkishand the Macedonian
recognition
guaranteedrights.This entails
as aidingtheirstruggleto obtainall internationally
identity- which is
Macedonian
ethnic
of
the
the recognitionand respecting
prerequisiteto politicalcooperationand the networkingof our movementwith
bothin and outsideGreece.
and organisations
individuals
Vinozhitois promotingpeacefuland friendlyrelationswith all neighbours,
into
non-interference
basedon the democraticprinciplesof peacefulcoexistence:
equalityand ntutualbeneflt.
internalmattersof a staie,the respectingof its integrity,
'religious
Vinozhitobelievesihat each attemptby states to participatein'Dark
Age'
axes',i.e. nationalistfronts on religiousgrounds,createsa political
reality.
European
of
contemporary
not
favour
advancing
the
whichdoes
Vinozhiioconsidersthatthe eurrentpoliticalsystemin Greecerepresented
politicalpariieshas been conductingan aggressive,nationalist
by MPsof varior.ls
policy,thoughalwaysin siightlydifferinghues.This
anti-European
andanalcgically
policyhas beenconfirmedby renderingsupportto Serb*xpansionism,the division
of Bosniaand ethniccleansingconductedin this country,etc. lt has beenand still
is the objectiveof Greek nationalismand aggressionto targetthe Republicof
Macedonia.
is handlingthe nameVinozhito
does not believethatthe GreekGovernment
issue and relationsto the Republicof Macedoniawiseiy,as it is tryingto prohibit
the use of this refei'enceby ali means and impose its own proposal.This
politicalcuitui"e
cnlybearsevidenceof the prcfoundlyanti-democratic
unfortunately
prevailingin this country.
rightof a peopleand a stateto use the
Vinozhitoendorsesthe irrevocable
We agree on a
CInthe basis of nationalself-determination,
name Maceclonia
is its soul.This
nation
a
name
of
view
the
political(nottheoretical)
that
levelwiththe
to the causewithinthe ranksof
contributing
is also the viewof ethnicMacedonians
'Greek
playing
when
airing this motto, but fully
dnama'
Vinozhitowho are not
it.
belie'ring
. Vinozhitobelievesthat the only way towards creating friendlyrelaiions
betweenGreeceand Macedoniais the recognitionand respectingof the latterby
and
theformer,as appliesto its citizenson groundsof nationalself-determination
discussionson all levels.
directbilateral
'thinking
up enemies'which is constantlybeing
The politicaldoctrineof
employedby the Greek Government,is underminingthe country'sEuropean
orientationand endangeringthe entire Balkan and SoutheastMediterranean
region.At the same time the country'sdarkestpoliticalforces of its interiorare
to playa majorrolein the country.
beingnourishedand giventheopportunity

Vinozhitoconsidersthe huge militaryexpenses- justifiedby the alibi of an
'imminent Greek-Turkishconflict'- as conduciveto leading the 'nation into
economichardshipas the economicpotentialof the countryis being stretchedto
the maximum.As is the casewiththewell-beingof the population.
conflict
promotenon-violent
It is the politicalcreedof Vinozhitoto exclusively
of
in
case
resolutionvia dialogue.This approach is also to be employed
neighbouringTurkey,as discord betweenboth countriesdoes not sufficeas a
Thus conflictsmay be resolvedby implementing
reasonfor armedconfrontation.
and mutualbenefit.
the principlesof peacefulcoexistence
The premisethat there is nothingto generatediscord among nations,or
even armed conflicts,is correct.Unless howeverthis principlebecomes state
policy,a policycondemningwar, it is conduciveto a politicalfarce.Vinozhito
towardspeace
is the str"iving
believesthatthe bestwayto avertarmedconfrontation
and coexistence
Vinczhiiois noi a regional,geographicallyisolatedand self-contained
Ethnicminorityissues are key prloritieslinkedto questionsof equality
movernent.
proceduresin
and improvingdernocratisation
i.e.on the core issue of intensifying
the country.
The obtaining of national minority r"ightsrequire a stable European
orientationof the country,a policyrennoteof nationalistand chauvinistpolitical
components.To this purposeVinozhitohas joined ihe unifiedpoliticalfront for
and
anti-nationalist
peaceand democracyin Europe,togetherwith all trustworthy
forces
anti-racist
of the country.
supportsprogrammeson implementing
Basedon such a policyVinozhito
in the country,
objectivessharedwithotherpoliticalorganisationsand nnovements
joint
ln the same
campaigns"
election
wfricnincludesthe creatingof alliancesfor
sense Vinozhitosupports the implementationof joint objectiveswith kindred
/ politicalentitiesin Europe.
ideological
associationsand movementsof
Vinozhitocooperateswith organisations,
Macedoniansin neighbouringcountriesand throughoutthe world,concordantto
of this Organisation.
and the principlesand integrity
UN Conventions

Lerin - Florina
19.01.1997

